
Tech Gridsters Make Poor Showing in Practice for Game With Lincoln Saturday I 
Maroon and White' 

Line in Need of 
Reinforcement 

Weight of Coach Drummond's 

Squad Will Be Offset by 
Speed of Capital City 

Squad. 
IIEN the Maroon anil White of 

i Teeli High clashes with the 

I Bed and Itluck of Lincoln to- 
morrow afternoon at Lincoln, the 
Omaha grhlsters will have to show 
form greatly improved over that of 
the last week if they are to beat 
Coach Browne’s youngsters. 

Coach Drummond's men, last night, 
| put up another miserable exhibition 
| in scrimmaging with the reserves, the 

line work being especially poor. 
With the dope slightly in their 

favor, the Techsters are going to 

Lincoln witli the same feeling of 
over-confidence which defeated them 
last year in their game with Lincoln 
here. Any weight advantage which 
Tech will carry will be offset by the 
superior speed of Browne's back- 
field and the game is bound to be 
close. 

Tlie men who will start the game 
for Tech are West and Garvey at 

| u ft * lids, Short and Lucas at tackles, 
PP* Hall and Knight at the guards, and 
, Maasdam at center. Othmer may 

start at West's end and Winston at 
center, according to Drummond. The 
hackficld will he the same quartet 
which lias started every game for 
Tech this season: Swart/ and ITust at 
the halve., Cliarnquist at quarter, 
and Holm at full. Holm lias not 
scrimmaged any this week on aerount 
of injuries received in the South 
game but will bo in shape by Satur- 
day. 

A special train of Tech rooters will 
leave Omaha at 11:30 tomorrow morn- 

ing bound for Lincoln. The first 

j squad will be accompanied by the 
second and freshman teams. The 
Tech band will also make the jour- 
ney. 

MARQUETTE AT 
* BOSTON FOR GAME 

Boston, Mass., Nov. 1.—In splendid 
spirits but somewhat tired after their 

long journey, the Marquette univer- 
sity “Golden Avalanche" football 
team of Milwaukee arrived in Boston 
tonight and was pronounced by Coach 
Frank Murray to be in good shape for 
Saturday’* intersectional game with 
the powerful Boston college eleven at 

Braves field. 
The squad upon its arrival here 

boarded the narrow gauge for "Win- 

throp Arms. Mass., where headquar- 
^ ter* have been established. A work- 
B*’ out will be held at Braves field to- 

morrow afternoon and tonight before 

retiring the squad took a two-mile 
stroll along the ocean at Wlnthrop as 

a limbering up exercise after the long 
train ride. 

On the train this afternoon the Mar- 
quette players were divided into 

groups for a pencil and paper review 
of the Hilltop plays. 

Pirates Obtain Outfielder. 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 6.—John 

Chapman, infielder, today was ob- 
tained by Pittsburgh from the Phila- 

delphia Americans for the waiver 

price. 
-- 

/T»ace - 
RESULTS 

CHI RC HILL. 
First race: Six furlongs 

Sequel (Gormley) .15.70 4 90 8 40 
I’m l« Bert (Griffin) .3 80 2.70 
Body Guard (Hoagland) .4.20 

'lime: 1:13 2-5. Deadlock, Sister Josel- 
!a. Ted’a I-'lum, It. E. Clark, Orlova, 
French Canadian. Ruby. Queen Esther and 
HI Correro also ran. 

Second race: Seven furlongs: 
Down Town (Blind) .4.20 8.40 1.00 
Rocky (Yerrat) .16.30 9 40 
Fire On Kelsay) .6.10 

Time: 1.27 1-5. Will Wells. Planter. 
;? Spandor, Amir. Talequa and Abundance 

also ran. 
Third race; One mile: 

Boo Boo (J. A Mooney) .57.60 29.20 12.30 
Sincere (Francisco) .32.60 19.10 
Great Ro< k (Gormley) ....5.00 

Time: 1 ::J0 4 ■’>. Little .Jimmy, Back- 
biter. Subtile, c.apt Donan, Black Dinah. 
Quince King, Auiora, Star Sweeper. War- 
fa ie, Bit o' Honey and Bad Luck also 
ran. 

Fourth race; One mile: 
Pegasus (O’Donnell) 4 40 2 90 2.20 
Pretty Politician (Griffin) .4.50 2.80 
Valley Light Oloagland) .2.60 

Time: 1:38 3 Boy O Boy, Best Pal 
and John Finn alao ran. 

Fifth race: Six furlongs: 
F ••rgY (VV. Taylor) .3.80 2 70 out 
T Runt (Griffin) .. .4.40 out 
Wnrthmore (O'Donnell) .out 

Time: 1:12 1-5. Lathrop and Right On 
Time also ran. 

Sixth race; Seven furlongs: 
TRgnonla (K. Hummer)... 68.50 10 20 5.30 
I.lttlo Visitor (J. A. Mooney)...3.10 2.60 
Lass O’ Mine (Yeltop) .2.f»0 

Time: 1:26 1-6. Waterflag. Rural Route. 

I 
Dorothy Adams, Bridesmaid and Buttress 
*!.-■<* run. 

Seventh r«< 1 1« miles: 
Cloister. 107 (Griffin). 20.30 9 20 6.10 
J.**/inj;ton Maid. 9 1 (Hay) 7.50 4.<0 

ka Ooliila. 106 (Francisco).... 4 
W Time. 2:o7 5. 

a xf 
Quosada. Ti iM,n c'ahlb. Si. Martins. 

Wrack Ray. B«*nch \ Manager, Malt also 
ran, 

I'lMLIC'O. 
First race- Five and one-half furlongs 

Panic (Park »•) .1*■*'» M" 
Pan by (C. L'iok)....10,0 ”?® 
Burris (M Kiifor) ■•••,*.t, 0 

Time: 1:07. Kin C'ln I In. Pogontp. Re- 
voke. Ben Franklin. Cardiff. Hnbar. 
Manifold. Trapdale. Enslaved and North 
pole also ran. 

Second race: Mite and an eighth. 
Satellite (Ley land)...1 ° i 4 40 Stormnlong (Carroll).u <® J J® 
Wrack horn (Hooper) ■ ■ ■■ 

,■ 

Tim**. 1:55 3-6. Tom (.Hssldy. North 
Wnlea Comely, Links. Rechabite. Dr 

Mayer'. Salmon. North llre**»e, War victor, 
\e*uil Joy and Our Star also ran. 

Third race: Mile and 70 yards. 
FlylnK Clou I (Cultll.ttl) .13 2« 7.JO S 10 
RM'T (11 it rv, y).13 so ».S0 
lenyceloil <-lu.t> I.... 

Tim.. i-44 3-ll. Oovkney. Mar.dale. 
Pklrmlrh, HIkIi Prluca and Quotation »!■» 

''Fourth rare: Kir rurlonK. 
r„ula*e"u» Il'iirkM. ... 1.30 3 SO 5.30 
Oolilplece II' Wall*).3 00 3 40 
( hrvaall. < Mallton) 

Tim-. 1 15 3 T-. Arbitration, overall, 
Penn hi.lo, Alma.lei, Slow and Kaay, and 

rumple alao ton 
Fifth rni": SI* futlonK" 

C'..ml*i. (VVIIIIam.l- 4130 IS.10 0 70 
Aim Ben Alidam ( Mall.rn '..... 33.40 7.SO 
M,.Hami.Hhlra O’. Walla).. .L° 

Time : 1:11 4.5. IJaprey. Healtnpa, H. T. 
Water, ami Roman ll.i helur alao ran. 

iu|*th 
race Mile and a elrteenth: 

_ 

Buun.-e B i.antf) .......14.30 0 30 4 *0 
Bell! r Time* (Hooper) .e 00 4.M 
Fr-.xty Bov OludKlne) .. ... .,.30 

Time- 1:30 ltcd Wine, Cole rt’ Or. I in- 
a immli founder. Koyal quean, Trep- 
T lean. Lanoll. Ur. Ch«« Well., Stavena. 

k bamljohn, Tell Me und Attorney Muir 

"Seventh rare: Mile and n elxlcenth: 
r* > | nce.H. Doreen (C. l.nnic).:l 70 out out 
I'rlrcIMa tluley (Mathen) .out out 

Runayr (Wallace) ...oul 
Tima; l;4S2-6. Three atarted. 

NOVEMBER 6. 1904. 
On the Omaha Howling association 

alleys last night the Omahas won 

three games from the Woodmen of 
the World. Huntington of the Oma- 
has carried off the honors with a 

high score of 643. Score: 
Omalias. 

\\ lirmsn .179 214 182—566 
Hunter .286 17* 186—*»» 
Zrrp 189 182 217—MS 
Huntington .. 189 198 266—M3 
Emery .......189 198 226 613 

Woodmen of World. 
McKelvey 179 265 141—1>23 
Stiles 206 183 196—{As 
Yates .I9'l 178 160—6l8 
Anderson 137 171 242—560 
St&penhorst .163 140 165—466 

New York—What is said to he the 
highest price ever paid for a pony 
was the $8,000 paid at the New York 
horse show today for Berkley Ban- 

tam, the champion bay pony owned 

by William Carr, London, by Judge 
William Moore, Chicago. 

Milwaukee—Joe Cantillloil, man- 

ager of the Milwaukee baseball team 

and owner of the Des Moines club in 

the Western league, today signed An- 
son Mott of Dallas, Tex., to play sec- 

ond base for Milwaukee and illtam 

Kelly of Winnipeg to play an infield 

position for Des Moines. 

Lincoln—The selection of a coach 
to succeed Walter C. Booth, who Is 

rounding out his fifth year as foot- 
ball mentor nt the Husker institution, 
is absorbing the major share of Inter- 
est at the University of Nebraska 
this week. Gossip emanating from 

Chicago has it that a representative 
of Nebraska had sounded Martin 
Heston, Michigan's famous halfback, 
on the subject of coming west to 
coach Nebraska next year, and that 
Heston has consented to consider a 

formal proposal. 

The City Basket Ball league was 

organized last night at the Y. M. C. 
A. with eight teams to start as fol- 
lows: Carpenter Paper Co., High 
School, Thurston Rifles. Boyles Com- 
mercial college, Rohrbough's Com- 
mercial college, and three Y. M. C. A. 
teams. Officers were elected as fol- 
lows: President, M. G. Rohrbough; 
secretary and treasurer, A. R. Cong- 
don; executive committee, Mr. Dunn, 
J. C. Pentland, A. W. Miller: com- 

mittee on schedule, F. W. Mosher, 
Mr. Baird, William Beahr, J. C. Pent- 
land. The league Is organized to pro- 
mote basket hall and la the first of 
its kind In Omaha. 

Chicago—Billy Mellody of Boston, 
the white welterweight champion of 
America, lost his title today to Buddy 
Ryan of Chicago. The men met at 
the Harlem Athletic club for a bout 
of 10 rounds, but Mellody was knock- 
ed out after two minutes of fighting. 
After being carried to his comer he 
was unconscious for several minutes. 

SOUTH SECONDS 
TRIM NORTH SIDERS 

The South seconds defeated th > 

North seconds yesterday at /t’>' 
field after Wakefield made a 30-yard 
run for a touchdown. Owens dm,, 
kicked the extra point. 

The game developed Into a foot 
race In tho last quarter, with l>oth 
teams running the ball up and down 
the field for long gains. 

4 Men in 7 Bald at 40 
Yet 91% Needlessly, by Tests / 

Our experience shows felling hair most always 
due to infected Sebum. Now overcome. A 

• r 

Remove the infected Sebum and you remove 

the cause of most baldness 
Written Guarantee to Grow Hair, or Money Back 

This is a direct offer to grow 
hair on your head. An offer 
backed by our written guarantee, 
given by your own Drug or 

Department Store. If wc fail, 
it costs you nothing. 

We have recently made amaz- 

ing discoveries. Wc have proven 
that while4 men in 7arecither bald, 
or partly bald, at 40, only about 9 
men in a hundred need ever be bald. 

Hair roots seldom die from nat- 
ural causes. They can be revived. 
We have proved this by regrow- 
ing hair on 91 heads in 100. 

Highest authorities approve 
this new way. Great dermatolo- 
gists now employ similar methods 
—many charge as much as $300 
for similar basic treatment. 

Baldness is a symptom of a 
disease. Note this fact and mark 
it. It is most frequently a symp- 
tom of infection of the Sebum— 
the scalp oil. 

Infected Sebum 
Sebum is an oil. It forms at the 

follicles of the hair. Its purpose is 
to lubricate the hair. 

But it often becomes infected. 
It cakes on the scalp; clogs the 

follicles and plugs them. Germs 
by the millions then start to feed 
uponthehair. Semi-baldness comes 

first; then with neglect comes total 
baldness. 

Remove that infection and your 
hair will generally grow. Wenack 
this statement with 
guarantee. Hence 
any man with falling hair not to 
make the test. 

Now We Remove It 
Our treatment is based on a 

new principle. It penetrates to the 
follicl lea of the hair. It relieves in- 
fection-removes the infected 
Sebum. It stops falling hair. It 
revives the dormant hair roots, 

Senerally makes new hair grow, 
lemember, it is guaranteed. 

War rat't Given by 
Your Dealer 

Nored tape. The guarantee is positive. 
You sre the judge. Your own l)rug or 

Department Store gives it with ea<Ti 3- 
hottle purchase. tk> today, ask them for 
the Van Fsa Treatment. The guarantee 
will accompany it. If the treatment fails 
—your money hack. 

Over 400,000 men have tested Van 
F.ss under tliia same auarantee. 

VAN ESS LABORATORIES, INC. 
*1 E. Kinsio SI.. CMuio, Illinois 

— 

We Guarantee 
IN WRITING 

New Hair in 90 Day* 
Falling Hair Stopped 
or Coite Not hing — unless we 

grow luir. 
The Van Fas .1-bottle treatment 

is absolutely guaranteed. You are 
the sole judge. The warrant it 
given hy your own dealer. All 
we require is his signature show, 
ing you have purchased a ninety- 
day treatment. If it fads, we re- 

fund your money. Hence you 
assume no risk making this test. 

Note the Rubber Cap. The 
hollow nipples feed down medica- 
ment into follicles of scalp where 
it is needed. 

Husker Varsity 
Given Workout in 
Notre Dame Plays 

Coach Dawson Sends First 

Stringers Against Freshmen, 
Using Rockne Tactics: Weir, 
Myers Still Out of Lineup. 

INCOI.N, Nov. 

The first real 
taste of winter 
weather kept the 
lluskers moving 
swiftly in the 
Thursday p r a c- 

tiee. according to 
reports handed 
down in the ofli 
dal l)u I let in 
wlurli (' o a c li 
Dawson is issu- 

y lug after every 
|r Uj practice now. 
! 1 

The Freshmen, 
_ru_ using Notre 

Da in ep lays, have been going against 
the varsity nnd the Nebraska bead 
mentor is not satisfied will) the way 
tiie first string is handling the year- 
lings. <’oa«'h Owen Frank has 
scouted the Irish in most of their 

big games and his knowledge of their 
tactics has been drilled into the 
"frosh" until they are working 
smoothly. 

Captain Kd Weir and Dong Myers 
are still unable to do much and were 

not suited up for the Thursday work- 
out. Harold Hutchison, out with a 

broken collar hone since the Illinois 
fray, is being handled with care and 
it is thought he will be able to start 
against the Irish. Hutchinson took 
care of himself while he was on the 
sidelines, but it will take some time 
yet before he will be hard enough for 
a struggle like the Notre Dame game 
is hound to be. One eastern sport 
writer insists the Husker-Notre Dame 
tilt should be held in Tex Rickard’s 
New Jersey bowl, where the crowd 
that wants to see it might Li accom- 

modated. 

FUENTE MAY MEET 
CHAMPION DEMPSEY 

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 6.—Tony 
B'uente against Jack Dempsey at Cul- 

ver City, near here, July 4, 1925, was 

the proposal made by wire today to 

Jack Kearns, manager for Dempsey, 
by Fred Winsor. manager for B’uente, 
and also manager of the Culver City 
ring. Winsor sent his telegram to 

Kearns in New York on the sssuuip 

tlon that a state amendment to legal 
ize 10-round boxing bouts with deci- 

sions, and 12 round bouts without de- 
cisions. had been approved in Tues 

day's election as indicated by Incom- 

plete returns. 
Fuente Is a young Mexican who lias 

won seven of his recent fights around 
Los Angeles by knockouts. He also 
took a four-round decision recently 
from BToyd Johnson of Iowa. 

IostIopathy] 
Is the Nemo of a Complete 

J System of Heeling | 

California Adopts Law to Legalize" 
Twelve-Round Boxing Contests 
A N F R A X CI S C O, I 

Nov. 6.—California 
lias adopted, by an 
unofficial majority 
of about 25,000, a 
law which will 
legalize 12-round 
boxing contests. 
I nder tlie present 
law boxing is re- 

stricted to four 
rounds. No ilefinite 
plans have been 
made by the spon- 
sors of the meas- 

ure to carry its 
provisions into effect, but promoters 
in San Francisco anil Los Angeles, 
where boxing is most popular, are 

coi-sidering the construction of big 
arenas with the idea of attracting 
pugilistic talent to the state. 

The measure provides for a stute 
athletic commission which will reg- 

ulate and control boxing and wres- 

tling contests. Out of the gross receipts 
from the shows the state will receive 
an amount sufficient to pay the com- 

mission's expenses and to maintain 
a home for veterans of any war In 
which the Cnited States has partici- 
pated. 

Golf Association 

Completes Awards 
New York. Nov. 6 —With the se- 

lection today of the Salisbury Coun- 

try club at Garden City, Long Island, 
as the site for the 1925 national pub- 
lic links championship, the United 

States Golf association has completed 
its major title awards for next season. 

Definite dates have not yet been 

selected but the public links event, 
which was awarded to Garden City in 

preference to Buffalo, will be held 
some time in' August. 

The east will have three of the four 
outstanding tournaments under U. S. 
G. A. supervision. The amateur 

championship will be held at the Oak- 
mont <Pa.) Country club and 
the open tournament at the Worces- 
ter (Mass.) Country club. The mid- 
dle west obtains the women's na- 

tional event, whioh will be held In St. 
Louts. 

The far west has yet to stage one 

of these national tournaments, but 
there Is a likelihood that one of them, 
probably the open championship, will 
go to the Pacific coast In 1926. 

B QsSaSuiSflDHBL 

Collegiate Football 
Celebrates 
Birtkday 
New York, Nov. ti.—Intercollegiate 

football today celebrated the 55th an- 

niversary of its birth. The gridiron 
game in America had its inception in 
a contest between teams representing 
Rutgers and Princeton on November 
(i, 1809. 

Tlie game at that time resembled 
Rugby more than the present style of 

play. Princeton, Rutgers and Yale 
drafted a set of rules In 1873, mod- 
eled upon the “Association” code, and 

in 1870, Yale, Princeton, Harvard and 
Columbia formulated a modified Rug- 
by code which formed the real basis 

of the modern game. 

TECH RESERVES 
TRIM PREPSTERS 

The light Creighton Prep second 

team was unable to hold the heaviet 

reserves from Tech last night and 

the latter plunged their way to a 

19 to 0 victory. The playing of Pow 

ers for the Prepsters, and D1 Giorgio 
for the Cuming Streeters, featured the 

encounter. 

AT TII t I 
[theaters! 

When Eddie Dowling makes his 

debut here as the star of "Sally. 
Irene and Mary." the New lork 

musical success that begins a two 

nights engagement at the Brandeis 
theater on Monday night, he will be 

Tenfltofc 
and "Jontf the uHmdtrkom 

inline Cjretf's 
ALASIV& 
DUANES 

I STARTS TOMORROW 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

HARRY CAREY 
“Tiger Thompton" 

Vaudeville-- Photoplays 

Today1—Laat Time* 

TCM BROWN 
7 Days Starting 

TOMORROW 
Superb 6-Act Bill, \»ilh 

2 Headline Feature* 

THE ORIGINAL 

Broadway 
Entertainers 
A Syncopated Novelty 

I Hal Johnson 
And Hi* Company in tlu 

Hilariou* Muaical Fare*, 
“Mr. Chaperon#" 

II 4 Other Ads | 
ON THE SCREEN, 

1 Percy Marraont 
M in 

i “THE LEGEND 
| OF HOLLYWOOD” 

j§ With Zazu Pitt* 

i>i i want %ps nmxu rnsfltm 

surrounded l>y many well known, 

players. And with him will be the 

famous Cinderella chorus from the | 
Casino theater. New York. 24. 
beauties who sing and dance as one 

This is probably the tinniest chorus 

physically that has ever been here. 
And youth is their middle name, 

mainly because Dowling picked them 
himself and he is firmly convinced 
that the theatergoing public wants 

youthful romance in their theatcrical 
fare. 

An appealing offering of music 
and dance at the Orpheum theater 
this week features the Keller Sleters 
and Lynch. This is a snappy trio, 
imbued with the ‘spirit of youth," as 

their act is designated. They are 

sisters and brother, despite their 

professional names. One of the girls 
is a pianist, the other a violinist and 

the boy is a saxophonist. These ac- 

complishments are apart from their 

acting of the lyrical stolrcs in aongs 

of the Golden West and Dixieland. 
At different times the various mem- 

bers of the act have received offers 

to go into production, but they have, 

never separated and plan to remain 
a family act. 

The Original Broadway Entertain- 
ers. a novelty syncopated organisa- 
tion share headline honors with Hal 
Johnson and company in a musical 
farce, "Mr. Chaperone." as the fea- 

tures of the new six-act vaudeville 

bill beginning at the World tomor- 

row afternoon. Specially added are 

Hose and Bunny Brill in an offering 

of song and laughter called, "Just 

Tonight at 8:30 

Amateurs 
One Surprise 
After Another 

7 Days Starting 
TOMORROW 

Empress Players in a 

Riotous Musical Farce 

“Tangled 
Sweeties" 

A merry mixup of wives, 
husbands and sweetheart a. 

On the screen, 

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN 
—in— 

“DARING LOVE” 
And another exciting 
"Into the Net" story. 

I“C Air* IAIN 
BLOOD” 

By RAFAEL SABATINI, Author of 
'The $m Hawk* mad ‘Scaramouch** 

Now Showing 

•CAPTAIN BLOOD- 

ELECTRIC 
FLOAT 

Mounted on a flnt ear and run on 
O t C. B. St Ry. line*. 

A Blaze of Light 
As spectacular n« the motion picture 

iUelf. 

This Is Route Tonight: 
* *'"l Cumin*; «:4S. 40th and 
Comma; «.r.O. 4«th and Karnam; 

74th and Varnam; T:07 20th 
and Rarnam 7 :10, 14th and Harna> 7 !•, 24th and Lnavftn worth, 7:20. 
Park Aca. and l.aavanworth; 7:2ft. 
S2d and Martha: 7:2ft. 2t*th and tw*v. 
an worth ; 7:40. 16th and l.aavanworth : 
1 :4ft. 14th and Itoualaa ft :00. lftth and 
nmi*la. : ft Oft, lftth n*d Capitol; ft :0!t. 
t#th and Harnvv; *:17. 14th and 
I'odar; ft 20, 20ih and Dod*«; ft :2ft. 

*lth ami t umlnii ; ft :So, 20th and 
I-aka: ft :ft2, 24th and laWa: ft:ft7, 24th 
anti Cumin*: ft :42. 24th and Farnam; 
ft.4.. lftth and Karnam. 

A Nrw Tour Rack Err 

"... 
Omaha', Fun Cantar 

U "'*W Mat. and Nita Today 
Wm. -S. t ampball'a Brand Naw Show 

“GO TO IT” 
Dig Cue! and Wonderful Chorua 

CLEAN—CLASSY-CHIC 
I adiea* SBc R*if*in Mat., Z’IS Week Days 
.sun Mat a \\ U “The Bathing |irautla» 

Peaches." Other acts will Include 
Derby and Terry In, "Stepping Out." 

Morey and Corwin, "Fun In Song- 
land." Phil La Tosca the talkative 

juggler and Art Hays hi an organ 
novelty. 

Much fun is promised in the gala 
amateur contest at the Empress- 
theater this evening In addition to 

the local talent the Empress presents 
as a special feature Booh McDubb, 
the famous novelty musician. Start 

ing tomorrow' the Empress Players 
offer one of their gloom wrecking 
musical farces, "Tangled Sweeties." 
The various musical Interpolations 
are attractively staged and sure to 

find hearty favor. 

No more charming stage personal- 
ity Is known to Columbia Burlesque 
than Althea Barnes, prlma donna 
with William 8. Campbell's "(Jo To 

It" this week's attraction at the 

Gayety theater. The visiting school 
teachers, firm in their belief that a 

little relaxation and thorougii *' 

joyment is a desirable thing durii 
these days of the convention, a 

Including an afternoon or evening : 

the Oayety on their crowded Itim 

ary. 

■‘Rathing Beauties,” one of ti 

fast-stepping shows that won loc 
friends for Columbia Burlesque la 

season comes again next Sunday t 

the fiayety theater for a ejeek 
visit with Jack Hunt and ClytU Ban 

again topping the list of talent. TI 

feminine delegation will l»oa.st sue 

|pretty ones as Vinnie Phillips. Kltt 
Madison. Marie Hurt, Marie Hoi 

and 20 singing and dancing ohoC 

| tors. !J 

Reynolds Capers ^ in. 
Reynolds. Neb., Nov. 6—Jn baeki 

Uill games here the last two night 
Reynolds High school was victorloi 
each time, winning from Kndi(;«tt t 
(he score of 32 to 2. and from Mu: 
don. Kan., by the sec • of IS. toll. 

You'll Be 
Surprised 
What 
Happens 

EpH ■ 
!»!j 

V ' 
■ 

Stop! 
A woman s cry—a flash 
of white in the dark*" 
cned room and a slender 
form leaped at her sweet- 
heart's assailant with the 
fury of a tigress. 
You never knew adven 
ture like this —it'a thrill 
after thnLl irom th> 
minute it start*. 

_ .-V 

ON THE STAGE v 

The Clever Motion Picture Star 

RUTH STONEHOUSE 
Irt Person 

_Presenting ‘IMPRESSIONS"_ 
Starts 

TOMORROW 
■MBKM'BWIlE'ffc f nifronmifTT 

a»a—asan^—n raaaagsa^i 

5 
W 
The Absolute Facts About 

"The Fast Set" 

“THE FAST SET” 
with 

BETTY COMPSON 
ADOLPHE MENJOU 

ELLIOT DEXTER 
STARTING TOMORROW 

The screen's foremost actress, 

1 

i 
i» 

} 
_____ __ 

L 

n L.,r 
Tim* 
Tod*r 

MILTON SILLS 
aKa NA21MOVA 

Inna, 
kiscinatii^ sto** 

BE. 
ZXUi'&u-jyed ‘fltBSSmy&r' 

m«n« oraui 

Two Night a Begin 
Monfnv. Nov. 10 

SEATS NOW, 50* to $2 50 ! 
The ric 1**1 Mnatcal Show o< the Ymi 

EDDIE DOWLING in 

Oiigin.nl N. > Cost w ith 1 ouice Ftonan 

■■■■■ ■ ■ 

HEIGHBORHDOD THEATERS 
BOL’l.EV ARP 53*1 and lennen«wrtli 

R.%ho<i Din an«i loin Wiloon m 7#n» 
Qrey'i "The Call e( the C an van" 

IPTIlROr .24th ami l othvof* 

Montv Banka in "Raring l mil" 

HAMILTON 40th and Hamihan 

Bait I .y tell in "The Eternal CttjT* 

CJIAND lllh mil Bmnen 

I’raail Tort or ce 

in The Sid# Shot* et Life** 


